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The 79 Wimbledon Cup begins on Thursday 15 October with the
th
qualification rounds, through to Sunday 18 October which will
showcase both the men’s and ladies finals.

The 2014 presentation ceremony
In this brochure you will find the following:





The Sponsors
Top seeds for 2015
Thoughts from WR&FC Head of Squash
The draws - Inserted

Wimbledon Racquets welcomes all squash enthusiasts to the club
to watch world class squash on show over the four days at no cost.

The Sponsors
Wimbledon Racquets and Fitness Club are delighted to have the
support from all of our sponsors that help the Wimbledon Cup to
take place again this year.
Here is some background to our sponsors of the Wimbledon Cup:

Russell-Cooke Solicitors
Russell-Cooke is a top 100, London based law firm with around 200
highly-regarded specialist solicitors and lawyers. We offer highquality advice on most legal matters, personal or professional from employment-related issues to property transactions, wills and
estate planning, family and children, relationship breakdown and
the care and protection of the elderly.

It is important to us to support the community with whom we work,
so we are delighted to be sponsors of Wimbledon Racquets.
Contact us at our offices in Putney, Kingston and Central London or
visit our website: www.russell-cooke.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0)20 8789 9111
Follow us: @RussellCooke

Equity Invest
Equity Invest are delighted to be sponsoring the Wimbledon Cup
again this year. We see lots of parallels with this competition which
is why it is so important for us to be a part of it:
* The Wimbledon Cup attracts some of the finest Squash players in
the world providing our local squash community with the
opportunity to experience squash at the very highest level, right
here on our own doorstep.
* At Equity Invest, we attract some of the finest researchers in the
country, providing local people the opportunity to experience
investment returns of the highest quality, right here on their own
doorstep.

So good luck to all the players, and may only the best be victorious!
I, for one, am looking forward to a cracking competition……
Richard Hunter
phone: 020 8879 1273
fax: 020 8879 1273
web: www.equityinvest.co.uk

Ryan Leisure Activities Limited

We are proud to be sponsoring the Wimbledon Cup again this year,
having been involved in maintaining the courts at Wimbledon
Racquets and Fitness Centre for many years.
We are an established specialist squash court and sports flooring
maintenance company for over 30 years, providing our clients with
a professional service at competitive prices and to the highest
standards.
It is a great opportunity for us to support Wimbledon Racquets in
hosting this event and promoting squash at such high standards
within both the local community and for visiting clubs and we wish
all the players the very best!

Please contact us at info@ryanleisure.co.uk or 01483 771777

University of Roehampton
The University of Roehampton is delighted to partner with the
Wimbledon Racquets and Fitness Club on the University Squash
Programme. Squash is a focus sport at Roehampton and we offer a
range of support programmes for squash players wishing to
combine and elite squash playing programme alongside an
academic pathway. We are really pleased to see the partnership
evolve over the last 3 years with 5 students competing at the
Wimbledon Cup this year.
At Roehampton, we offer a first-class educational experience,
designed to help you reach your full potential and get the career
you want. We are ranked the best modern university in London
according to all three major UK league tables - the Complete
University Guide 2016, the Sunday Times Good University Guide
2016 and the Guardian University Guide 2016.
We offer a personalised academic experience and will help you
become the kind of graduate that employers value: a critical
thinker, able to adapt to a changing world, and with an ongoing
passion for your subject.
For more information about the University Squash programme
please contact Ian Robinson ianrobinson@ianrsports.co.uk
or James Ayres j.ayres@roehampton.ac.uk

Unibet Online Gambling
The UK Unibet office is situated close to the club in Wimbledon.
Many of their staff have become very keen squash players and
enjoy the benefits to a corporate membership here at Wimbledon
Racquets & Fitness Club.





One of the largest online gambling operators in Europe


Offer Sports Betting, Casino Games, Bingo, Poker



Over 10 million registered customers worldwide

Regulated operator with licences in France, Belgium, Denmark,
Italy, Australia and the UK


Founding member of the European Gaming & Betting
Association



Innovative Player Safety Early Detection System (PS-EDS)

Unibet is one of the largest online gambling operators in Europe;
offering sports betting (pre-match and live), casino games, bingo
and poker to over 10.3 million registered customers in more than
100 countries.
https://www.unibet.co.uk/start

The Top Seeds – Top Half

Charles Sharpes
This year’s number one men’s seed is Wimbledon Racquets and
Fitness Club’s home star player. Yet to win the Wimbledon Cup at
his own club, the number 61 in the world will be looking to add his
name to some of the games greats on the honour board.

Yathreb Adel
The number one ladies seed also has a strong connection with
WR&FC as she trains at the club whilst studying at the University of
Roehampton. The 19 year old from Cairo is already 26 in the world
and is one to watch out for while she climbs the rankings.

The Top Seeds – Bottom Half

Ben Coleman
The men’s number two seed couldn’t be any closer to the number
one seed in the world rankings, positioned at number 62. Ben is
well known to WR&FC after his 4 successful years with the club in
the Surrey Cup.

Madeline Perry
WR&FC is delighted to be welcoming back the former world
number 3 and Irish number 1, as the ladies two seed this year.
Madeline is the current defending ladies champion and will be
looking to use her experience to add another title to her name.

Thoughts from WR&FC Head of Squash

Phil Rushworth

Firstly I’d like to welcome all the players to Wimbledon Racquets &
Fitness Club and wish everyone the best of luck during this year’s
Wimbledon Cup.
There is a long standing history with the event which goes back to
1936 boasting some fine players that have won the event over the
years, including our very own BSPA tour director Tim Garner!
We decided to move the event away from the British Junior Closed
Championships this year to give the younger players the
opportunity to experience the event. From this change we have
seen an increase in entries across both the men’s and ladies draws.
I hope all the players enjoy their experience of the 2015
Wimbledon Cup and we have a fantastic event played in a great
spirit!

